# 2018 Poultry Show Results
## Defiance County Junior Fair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Showmanship</td>
<td>Dominic Mansel-Pleydell</td>
<td>Black Swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Showmanship</td>
<td>Blake Zeedyk</td>
<td>Mark Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Showmanship</td>
<td>Aicha</td>
<td>Diaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Showmanship</td>
<td>Hailey Schultz</td>
<td>Green Acres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Poultry Meat Pens

- **Champion Meat Class**: Ethan Guilford (Country Customs)
- **Reserve Champion Meat Class**: Adam Mack (Black Swamp)

### Market Ducks

- **Champion Market Ducks**: Blake Zeedyk (Mark Blue Ribbon)
- **Reserve Champion Market Ducks**: Jonathan McCoy (Best In Northwest)

### Market Goose

- **Champion Market Goose**: Blake Zeedyk (Mark Blue Ribbon)
- **Reserve Champion Market Goose**: Evan Saylor (Mark Blue Ribbon)

### Market Turkey

- **Champion Market Turkey**: Dominic Mansel-Pleydell (Black Swamp)
- **Reserve Champion Market Turkey**: Brad Moser (Green Acres)

### Pullets

- **Champion Pullet Class**: Kelly Limbaugh (Ayersville FFA)
- **Reserve Champion Pullet Class**: James Zimmerman (B-Square)

### Laying Hens

- **Champion Laying Hens**: Dain Sutton (Green Acres)
- **Reserve Champion Laying Hens**: Aicha Diaw (Black Swamp)

### Champion Large Fancy Exhibit

- **Champion Large Fancy Exhibit**: Blake Zeedyk (Mark Blue Ribbon)
- **Reserve Champion Large Fancy Exhibit**: Blake Zeedyk (Mark Blue Ribbon)

### Champion Bantam Fancy Exhibit

- **Champion Bantam Fancy Exhibit**: Blake Zeedyk (Mark Blue Ribbon)
- **Reserve Champion Bantam Fancy Exhibit**: Riley Zachrich (Black Swamp)

### Ducks & Geese

- **Champion Fancy Ducks & Geese**: Wesley Joice (Apache Spirits)
- **Reserve Champion Fancy Ducks & Geese**: Wesley Joice (Apache Spirits)

### Champion Overall

- **Champion Fancy Poultry Exhibit**: Blake Zeedyk (Mark Blue Ribbon)
- **Reserve Champion Fancy Poultry Exhibit**: Wesley Joice (Apache Spirits)